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W E beg to rernind graduates and Alumni
tliat the 15 th îns,'t., is the Iast day

for recciving voting papers for- the election
of memibers of the Unliversity Cotîncil for-
1881. \Ve bave aîrecady publiied the naines
of the retiring inembers, and saggested their,
re-eiection, or that of others xvbo wvere near-
]y eiected hast year; bat electors wxili do weiI
to reme!nber thiat' aIl graduates are elig-ible
for ehection. Voting papers caii be had apon
application to the Registrar, A. P. Kuliglit,
M.A., box 7.30.

M K. Samunel Woods, M.A., who lias been
tAking the Classes in Greek Litera-

tare this session, bas received an appoint-
muent to the Stratford High Schooh. M r.
W/oods is a gentleman who bias beeri more or
iess intimateîy connectel \Vitli Qtmeemi's Col-
lege for many years. As Rector of tire Col-

allv becri one of the largest feeders ta our
ColIlege, lie \\'as w'eil krrawn) bath ta) stuthents
and Piofessor s. During the vears lie wvas
Head Niaster of tlhe Grairîîmar Sclîoai and
then Rector, ïîîany of the students \vlo liad
receîl'ed tlîeir preparatorv training at his
bands pi oved the thioroulrlness of tliat train-
inîg by thre position they took at thîe Univerx
sity. M Ir. Woods, however, is favorably
knioxvN, ta a iii dlarger conlstitlreircy thita
that Nve have mnltioiit2(. aîyof thre best

*Canadian ecitionis of severai Grcek and Latinr
Classjcs have beeti thie outeorine of Iris indus-
trv an d ic'arîing. H is great attaininents as a
ciassical scliolar have mirrre tlîaîi once 'var-
r aîted the authrorities of is AlIna Mater iii

*appointirîg hiirri exain er ini Greek and
Latin. \Vben tihe staff of Qtieeui's suffered
ioss bx' the deatir of the late Professor
iNackem as, tire Senate at once seiected Mr.

Wosas a man in everv r espect qualifred ta
fr11 tIhe position, pending a permanent ap-
poiitrinent. Mr. Woods car ries wvîtli Iiîril tIhe

îbest wislies of bis aId papils and co-\vor-kers
in the cause of edrication, wliose earnest w'ishi
is that fortune niax siîe upoir Iiiiii iu bis
rrew spiier e of labor.

A N ag-itation is on foot for the ab(pition of
1VUpper Canada Colîege-whicli is just-

]y relgarded as a aseiess excrescence uipon the
educational svsten of Ontario. It is cou-
tended with reason that the annual expendi-
ture of so large a sain as $.23,ooo upon tblis
institution cannot be j ustifhed upon grounds
either of necessity or expedienice. 'llie news-
papers of Toronto, of ail shades and diver-


